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APRIL17 1878. THE TRUE WIT'NESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE,
EXIT MIss EDITB O'GORMAN.

ueast
lssrsas.

Miss Edith O'Gorman-which ber name is

idi-has come and gone, ana the Evangelie.

ai world is uplifted with this croweing dispeir

sation. Venit, vidit, vieit; sha came, she saw

abc co.quered, and your pions men of God and

your ladies of the genul " tract-peadler" hug

hemselves in a gospel paroxysm, and scan hea-

ven's starry vault with vague tearful glances.

"Oh Pepery I Popery !" they moan, and then

fly for consolation to such delicious spiritual

pabulum as "The Saintly Fiddler of the Five

Points," or A Brand pluckedfrom the Burn-

ing" or "l The Beauty of Purity, by the Apostle

of KCankakee."
Come, sweet Evangelicals, tell us what Miss

Biddy said 1 Privately, of course, for there

are sone tMings, you know, net for the publie

car ;-tbhings, which-not to put too fine a

point on it-are rather tough. No doubt, you
beard of that providential escape of frisky Biddy
fromk dungeons dire, and hydras horrible.

"One wild and windy night
At two o'clock l the mornia',
Bold Biddy abçiquatulated, bolted, mizzled,

Pkedaddled, took ber flight,
Ail vows and wenther scornin'1"

11eally Miss Biddy must be held responsiblej

for our Ildropping into poetry" as Silas Wegg
was wont to observe. There is soxuething un-
commonly epic about Biddy's escapade. The

Hejira of Mahomet sinks into insignificance

when compared with poor Biddy's tumble from

grace through a back window of the convent.
Is there no Evangelical poet extant in gospel
regions who might take up the theme and do
justice to a great subject ? Shall we offer the
aforeEaid hypathetical Seer a hint or two ?
Have at you, then I A gloomy ravine-a.
forest of ghostly silver bireh and heaven-

blasted pines-a moon-[put the moon Iin
the distance," after the manner ofyour modern
singer]-rays of said moon-to be called
Diana, "night's silvery orb" with her satellite
adjective "pale,"-falling " weirdly" upon a

weed choked, marshy lake whence issueth the
discordant voices of frogs, with a suspicion of
dampness and bronchitis pervading the melody.
If vou likeyou may trot in et this point Horace
with his "n malmT ranci" or, much botter still,
the frog chorus "Brekekekek Koax, Koax !"
of that imitative ola Greek, Aristophanes. Be-
sides, the introduction of proper names gives1
your performance a smack of the hoary antique.
You shall find the appendix to Worcester or
Webster an inexhaustible source of such easy
erudition. Verb. Sap.

But, "on we to our theme" as Babbington
Macaulsy says. Let our Evangelical poet
select for his model convent, some blood-curd-

ling abode, as, for instance, the Bastille, ene of
IMrs. Radcliffe's hair-raising castles, or, if it
so like him, that ogrecus palace from whose
accursed turrets IlSister Anne" bawled sncb
discouraging answers to Mrs. Blue-Beard as
throw nurseries into consternation and send
little hcads under the bed-clothes when the
light is gone.

Now, let the heroine appear at a lofty case-
ment-don't say -'window:" it is unpoctie
and vulgar,-She is net a beauty, is Biddy.
She has a very open countenance as to the
mouth, and ber nose lifts its haughty point de-
cidedly skywards. But, as every wonu is
lovely, in verse, paint Biddy a Venus rising, as
it were, froma occans foam, or, if base news-
papers do not belie her, more appropriately,
from the foam of Lager Beer. With careful
steps she descends a rope ladder, dexterously
shot up to the aforesaid casement by an Evan-
gelical cutapult. She reaches terra firma in
safety and immediately «lelineches," not a tall,
noble 1mght, but a pale, sympathetie Profes.
sor-Aufray, by name-auzfrais de sajemme
-who is not exactly a hero, but may justlyi
boast his high idens of marital discipline,-
(vide St. Paul, Minnesota, journals,) and his
surpassing taste in whiskey punch. Then,
with banner fiuating te the breeze" ou wbichb
is inscribeda "No Popery." the cavalcade sets
fortht in quet of aventuros and-grecenbacks,
je thie generous Evuangelical world. We shaîll
chtarge thae poet uothing for the foroeing lints.

To descend to every day prose, d Miss'
Biddy, mnay we ask, relate te ber pious audi-
ence lher delightful dreame off a mn to whtom
site was destmned te be married ? Wo judge
no onu for a good or bad dreami, pier se, but
whaet a nice specimen of n professedl! nun must
have Miss Biddy have been when site accepted
lu her waking moments, that devil's tempta-
tien as an oracle and,-we have been toldl by
persons perfctbly reliable-f ainted 'when bt e
he of lier dream appearedl. But, perhaps,
lher dreama was ais bonat fade hler sleop.- alk-,
ing tendencies.

The diffiulties off Biddy's escape may be '
appreciated by the non-Evangelical world,
when we explain that the reigious at Hudson
Üity are now, and always bave been, perfectly
free to go out from the convent when and whi-
ther they plesse. There is no restraimt but
the restraint of goed advice and boly influences.
If a woman despite all moral considerations,

unfortunately determines togo te the devil by
the path of pride, lust or self-will, the Catliolie
Church will never use coercion. One may
earn hell at the bottom of a duageon as well
as in the unhallowed precineats of the ThermS.
To use force, in such very rare cases, would be
utterly useles.

Let Evangelicals read the poor, unfortunate
woman's despairing letters te the Superior off
her couvent, and then, perhaps, tbey may un-
derstand the amount of confidence to be placed
in the scatements of the " Escaped Nun," As to
making a heroine off her, itis just as appropri-
ate as to sing poeans over the success of an ues-
caped conviet.

Is it not astonishing that people pretending
to the slightest morality wili persist in encour-
.aging any dirty, vile vagabond,. male or female,
priest or nun, who ma thtow off the restraints
of religion and virtue, and give himself or ber-
self. up to the gratifying cof the vilest passions.
"Anything to beat Grant !" was charged
against Demereats by tlie Republican party in
the Presidential election. "Anything te beat
Popery !" is high morality with that portion of
Protestantismi which applauds the most disgust-
ing pranks ofthe lest apostate. W e verily be-
lieve.-nay, we are perfectly convinced,-that
if the Devil, the father of heresy, took to the
rostrum with a "llecture against Popcry," that
your true-blue Evangelical would not only ap-
plaud him but pour out his money freely,
though the silver should melt in " auld clootie's
loof."

Now, let us ask those plous Evangelicalsone
question. Did you ever hear of any Catholie
man or womun ascending a publie platform for
the express purpose of vilifying your belief,
your institutions or your ministers ? Is it not
af ter frbearance ceases to be a virtue that a
Catholie writer will return a blow in pure self-
defence? Youl have institutions of Protestant
" sisters ;" did ever Catholie writer or speaker
pillory himsel before honest men by lecherous
innuendos against those good ladies? Did
ever a Catholle journalist abuse society witlh
those virulent but empty displays of bigotry
which characterize gaunt, yelping jackals in
the press? Just, look at the contrast
moreover, between a couvert te Catholicity and
an apostate from the "truth once delivered te
the Saints." The Catholic couvert, if lie
write or spek, manifests a pitying tenaderness
for Lis former co-religionists. He appeals,
with nuch fervor and prayer, to the Almighty,
that all who sit 4in the valley of the shadow
of deatht" may bo brought out of Egypt into
the promised land of eternal truth. He luaves
Protestantism, or, rather Nihilism, because it
could never satisfy the aspirations of bis bigher
nature. Bat the apostate invariably abandons
the Catholic hurch because he cannot gratify
the baser nature threin. lier Sacraments,
mortifications, fasts, prayers and- Sacrifices are
iateful to human nature. If ohe would only
make concessions to those "imperious demands
of the passions," as a certain,writer expressed
himself, Evangelicals imight go whistfne till
doons day for an "interesting Brand." They
might rush over the precipice into the sea with-
out heing able te boast another animal e the
bord.

We know there are thousanas of Protestants
wio have too muci common ,ense and self-
respect tobc hoodwinked by the peculiar moral
school of Miss Biddy 'O'Gorman, Monsieur
Chiniquy and strolling performers of that
stripe. Such Protestants will easily understand
that we do net refer to them. We grieve be-
cause w know tlhey are lu error, but itis no
principle of Catholie teaching te insult anyones
convictions. We speak simply of those whose
only dogma is hate ; whose sole moral is
ealumny. Ani these are nothiug if not Evan-
gelical, no matter te what one of the multi-
farious sets off Protestautismn they may belong.

Ljet us, for a moment, take a glance at bte
crowdl who siL undor the ministrations af such
luminaries as Miss Biddy & Co. First, bterai
is bte elaet on te latformn, conspicious ine
black coot anal white ut chor." Thei species
je generally fat, fiabby anal unctous,--evreed
Ohadbtands ail. They listen withla ck lustre

eye to Miss Biddy, untilshe comnes te bthe marc
flitha and prurient portions of' her «"outpour-

ing." T hon the fiabby anal nctous faces grcw
prurient too. They luer te righit anal left
witht ill-conceeal ehuckle, wile thea dear
«sisters" cover their tell-4nle faces anal grins
behindl theoir handkerchiefs. They are iedig-
nant, so they are, et naughty Brother Bangthte-
look, and elce naughty Brother Deerborns. Are i
btey ashxamedl or disgusted ? nrot ut alhi.
thtey are all moral Oliver T wists,--they
want more. Anal so the horrible scensei
goes ou for an heur or two--providpd the
speaker be sober--and lo i a great victory over
Popery my loving brothern--a wonderful dis-
pensation SWeet sisters 1

Ring down the curtain, put out the lights,
let them steal away in the dark, that men and
women may not look upon each others faces in
their worst and most degradea moment. Ail
this will be denied with loud indignation and

.
1

field which ho capriciously wanted to give somebodyC
olse-eviction. If they contested bis right to t ke
the pick of the family intob is domestio .service-
eviction. If they controverted bis decision aboutI
un casement of right of way-eviction. It was notb
any sordid love of money which led to bis disputes
with the tenantry, for had tbey been content to be i
slaves ha would have given them their slavery at aw
cheap enough rate. An ordinate love of power was i
the one quality whicli domnalated al bis actions,
He spent ln law on a fisbery case witb Mr. Stewart t
of Arda, a thousand imes mre moneythan the. 4

the litigants. The Barl of LeItrim did not do bis
litigation vIcarlouely. He appeared in the witeess-
bo; ho gave his evidence; ho fought the battle
himself; ho rode the legal whirl-wind and geided
the forenal storm. Long and tierce those battles
were, cemmencing before the Chairman, fought out
agaln before the Judge of Assise, carrled thne to
the Court of Land Casea Reserved, and la one or
two cases actually reaching the supreme tribunal
of tQ uç 1 LordO,

5
contempt. Keep your temper, pious lambsf
bottle up your indignation, and charge us(
with FA.LSEUOOD*at the last great day. Wet
bsal l be there as well as you. Be ye patient.t

In conclusion we have a little question to
ask:-Can any Evangelical explain how it1
happened that Miss Biddy O'Gorman couldi
"escape," alone and unaided, from ber tremen-
dons fortress of a couvent, while, subsequently,
it required the utmost efforts of four stout
brakesmen te haut the loue-lorn vietim on to
the cars at the St. Paul, Minn., depot. The
lying newspaper men of that bailiwick insinu-
ated that Miss Biddy was as drunk as ac
" biled owl." May no voice from the Bands'
of hope ever atteapt te avert high Hleaven's1
doom from the heads of those vile Bohemians.
\Ve have it on the best authority that all that
ailed her was an excess of spirits. Sec how
plain a word shah put you down.

Bye bye Miss Biddy. We hope the reccipts1
-base and filthy luore,-were satisfactory.
Corne again, and don't forget the Professer
next time. The ladies are anious about their1
unprotected husbands, se be sure and bring hira
on, or "any other man."f

SHOOTING OF THE EARL C'F
LEITRIM,

HIS CLERK, AND CAR-DRIVER.

THE CAREER OF THE DECEASED NOBLE-
MAN AS AN EXTERMINATOR.

----

FULL IARTICULARS. ROM THE IRISIL APER'S.

-----

Lord Leitrim possessed largo property in the
county Donegal. His Lordship was born in Dublin
in ist-, and succeeded bis father [f ils8. He was
M.P. for Leitrim fromn 1839 ta 1847.

The Irisah Times correspondent gives the followlig
version of the affair:-.

The Earl of Lelttim this morning, about balf-
past elght o'olock left bis bouse et Manor Vaughan,
near Carigart, en roui. for Milford, thence to go te
Londonderry. He droveona post car, accompanied
by a newly appointed clerk named Mechan, frou
county Leitrim. A second car was occupied by the
ear'a valet and a country peasant. Whon coming
near a plantation, a few miles from Milford, the
driver of the first car was shot dead, and the earl
and the cierk was wonded. The herse in the
second car being lame a good distance behind, and
owing ta the hilly nature of the ground the party
on it were out from view. The clerk ran back for
belp, but quickly expired, and meanwil e the earl
was shot to death. A gun,atowling plece, Made by
Hollis and Son, London, and a pistol of aomewhat
antique pattern, was found beside his lordship's
body,as aise a guastock of rude workmanship con-
siderably shattered. Two men were seen crossing
the neighbouring bay of Mulroy In a boat. The
boat is a newly-made one, never before seen in the
locality. In the boat subsequently vas found the
barrel of a gun. The police have alsogot a "billy-
cock"bat of a superior quality ta anytbing worn by
the peasantry. Three lives ln all have been taken
-namely. the Earl of Leitrim, the driver of the
car, and his cerk, Mechan. There are no arrests,
and the police are utterly without a clie.

LORD LEITRIM AS AN EXTERMINATOR.

(From the Derry Standard)

William Sydney Clements, third Earl of Leitrim,
succeeded bds father lu 1854, and withln a few
years of his accession te the title and to the estates
in Done2gal, Leitrim, and Kildare, his name bad be-
come a symbol of terrer over bis vast possessions,
which comprised nearly 90,000 acres of territory.
Au attempt was made upon bis life at Manorhamil-
ton many years ago, and ever afterwards it was the
habit of the unhappy Eqrl te travel armed, and
even teokeep loaded weanons lying on bis table
while he was at Mieais, For many years ho neyer
appeared on bis estates in Donegal unaccompanied
by constables arned to the teeth. He first became
notorious ln the Forth by bis evictions in Ramel-
ton and Milford, whon Mr. Lavons, the Rev. Robert
White, and others, were the victima of bis arbitrary
rule. Ris name added for a time a new word toj
the language, for when tenants in Donegal more1
causelessly evicted from their holdings on any es-i
tate the popular expression was that they had beenj
"Leitrimed." This one word was understood te,
express the last measure of injustice, barshness, 1
and doelation. Ail through the decade trom 1857
to 1867 ho reigned ln undisputed power ln bis own i
portion of the barony of Kilunacrenan, for no one •
on his estates chose te enter ioto confilct witb the
man who bad made such shoit work of recalcitrant
tenants ie namelton and Mirrord. At length Mr.
Gleatone came into power, and Lord Leltrlm was
no indifferent spectator of the reforme which that
etatesmani proposed le the Land Laws of Ireland.
Ho raved against the Land Bi!le i the House of!
Lords, and, when it became law ln spite of bis pro-
testations, hoeat once set to work to campai bis
tenante te sigu agreements wehich would have de-
bsrred theum from masking or eustaining any claims
under tho provIsions ef the Act. Th'esoeagreements
were set aside by the Court for Land Cases Roser-
ved, on the suit of bhe Rov. Mr. Stevensoen. From
tbo year 1871, and onwards, Lord Leitrim bas nover
been eut of the Land Courra, and, though ho was
generally worsted in the oncounter so far as com-
pensation was concerned, ho had the satiefaction of
turning tho tenants that resisted ont of bouse and
homo. In one case a tenant recovered forty-threeo
years' rent as compensation for his confiscated in-
tret la hie farmr. His lordship paid the money.
and next half-year sot to work for a now crop of
evictions He had ana remiedy for the peccadil-
loes of bis teeants-eviction. If they took ses-.
weed-eviction. If they refused te give up a

Majesty withainvitation to Windsor, while the
Prince of Wales bas Introduced him to the Mar-
borough Club. and othervise patronised him.
Mise Dickenson bas, therefore, returned the Royal
portrait sent to her by the Quaen as a mark of
sympatby at the time of the assault, and request-
ed that ber own, which he had the honour by
command te present ln roturi, should be seat
back 1

fish ry Vould be worth tili the crack a( doom. Ris
forai was as aimilar ln the law courts as that of the
chairman of the county, for ho was alwsys piesent
te superintend the conducting of bis own case.
%Vben he thought the lawyer employed by him was
too yielding or toc amenable te reason and law, he
would tak e up the cudgels himself and browbeat
ait round, until the judge caried him to order. lit
treatment of Mrs Algee nla 187 created widespread.
indignation, and in many homes dismay.
Rackrenting was net his foible, for we believe thu
rents on his Donegal estate are rather under than
abuve theaverage of rents in thecounty, but a mor-
bid love of domineering.over human beinge seetm-
ed te bave fairly eaten him up. He thought noth-
ingof apending two or three bundred pounde to
spite and ruin a tenant who had taken a cart of
ea weed in violation of bis estate-ruies.He ore-
prasented cdanty Leitrim secverai years lu tbe Rousse
of Commons. In theHouse of Lords he neversp'ke
excep% on Irish questions, and his brief speecbes
were generally made lin oving for returns of one
kind or other respecting land. During last session
of Parliament he was a frequent visitor tu the ronm
where Mr. Lefey's committee was sitting to take
evidence on the operation of the liright clauses of
the Land Act. We bave no right to ascane that
ho was a partial liatiener, or that he di.;approved of
the policy which Mr. Lefevre is cndeavouring to
promote, but wo note the fact that he wasa habit-
ral ounger linthe committe t AniL.

STATEMI-ýT CF 'THE EARL'S VALEt'.
Interviewed by our reporter, wVmî. KitcaidI lis

lordship's valet, stated that about hall-past tight
n'eioccinu the norning two cars set o.t froua Manor
Vsaaghae, Lord Lt-irirn's lie residrner. ona the
first car weru bis lordship, the ceiek, and driver;
on the second car, Kincaid and a peasant man (the
owner of the car) naned blichael Loguie. About
nine o'clock the first car hired, reached Cratlagla
Wood, townland of Woodquarter. The second car
had fallen a good distance behind, owing to the
horse striking lame, sud the hilly, curved style o
the road at this point comibined te shut the after
party off fron a view. Kimcaid heard a shot. and,
indleed, says ho saw it fired from the left-hand side
of the road. le then heard two shots, and saw the
durer and the clerk tumable cff. A young cplanta-
tien skirte the water hare, nl afforded suflicienit
cover for the assassins. The clerk (Mekhnam)
made an effort, and succeeded on reaching the car
on which Kincaid was, saving, I Oh, I'a shot," and
" For God's sakeget back to Mlanorvaurghan." Kin-
cald said Milford was nearer, and got him on the
car. He complaiued of being shot ara the head,and
blood was coming from a wound in the bead. Ile
got off te car again, ands aid lie ws dane" Iand
inimediately, expired. Kincaid by thia time hbll
perceived two men getting off in the boat, but h
could net proceed, being encumbered with the body
of Meekbam. And Logue, out of far, would no
advance, se the identity of the men was lot. Kin-cal<l then get the other bodieus ut a distance froua
eaoc other, and the horsebond car about a ile fur
ther on, where a lad bad stopped tha efrighteil
aniwal. He (Kincald) states triat alter the shots lae
IlswBouleaon otrrki pdwibb sotnething two blowa
dowe ou the road."-Correipondent Derry Standerdi

THE INQUEST.
The Inquest ou the Donegal murder was opened

on Wednesday, and adjourned after identilcation.
it sema that Lord Leitrh nstrevolver hadti been
takou front hlm and ued against hireseit.

WHAT A REPORTER OF THE FREEXAN
SAW.

I have seen the boditeof the musdered ren. IniI
lordship la so battered about the left Bide of the
htad that it ie difficult to sav if b has bee sot
there. Hia lett arm s broken,and he bas evidently
Woen abalt ie the cheet. Thero ileuvidenueof a
tuatful atruggie on tha part of the deceaserd
man, who was au old soldier. having attaid the
rank of leiutenant colonel in the arny. Se far as
I can gather bis lrdship sat on the lofs side of the
ear, his clerk on .the other aide, and the driver on
tie dicky. The latter was shot in thei'. mouath, te
bal[ traveroing the head spwards, causingi matanta-
neous death. The clerk receivei the bill bohind
the left ear, and eutering tle brain, death tock
place Inctantly. 11i1 lordship ivas lotind on the~
rigt sida t biteroad in a pool of watt r ; bis bloai
Jieely mingIld vith the water, bis right arm broken,
bis left artm shatterd, and revolvers ftaken froin teic
case. The place la about threo miles from Milford,
on the shtoreof Mulroy Bay. Thare isasrnaii dyke,
about two feet hih, aver wbichi the assassins took
am, a low tir planting,and the bay behind. Beside
the body of the earl were touud a broken stock of a
gun and a fowling-ii ce. Three or four nuon wer
,eei rowing across the bay in a boat, i nwhiich ware
ifterwards found two bats. No arreste bave yet
beenmade.

Atbfa maiswe rememaber, the Enri of Leilrim was
third Irish Peer w0 met his derth1 bay violence
within the present century. The firsit was Lord
Kilaideaevino perisihefl lu Ererne1% riFiug. 'rht
secod ne Eario f Norbury, claie a ner snch
maysterious circiumstances in bis own demesna
Like the last nramed peer, the Earl of Leitrim
was an aged man when bis career closed lu sa
suddeu and dreadful a manner. Born l the
year 1800, he succoeded his fathier ln the year
1854, and was 78 years of age at the time of
bis death. He was unmarried, and ls succeeded
in his title and estataes by bis nephew. As we
have already stated, the late Bari succeeded his
father's, title and very largo estates linthe colin.
ties of Galway, Leitrini, and DonegaL. They
amotunt te 94,000 asres, and are valued at £ 19,000
a year. It was at the time hoped and believed
thathe and bis tenants would agree welI, and
bis accession was received with general deliglat.
lb would bu an affectation to pretend ignorance
of a tact known to aIl Ireland-namely, that the
anticipations vote doomed to bitter disrarpoint-
ment, and thiat the relations betwveen the late
JOar end his tenantry were in the lat degree urn-
satisfactory and unrha.ppy. The, reason et that con-
dition of thaings is not for ta seekr. Lord Leitrim,
in bis accession ta the title, founed on bis Northern
estatue the Ulster Tensnt-right existing le fuill
force. Ho set himelf, as ho over and over again
avowed, ta destroy the Tenant.right. 0f course
the tenantry clung passionately te thec
glerious inheritance of the Ulster occupier, and
abova aIl te its most preeious javel, bine " right cf
sale." Lord Leitiim'e maethod et dealing wvithn the
right o! sala was a sirnplueue. When, he deposed
ln a case, an offical report o! which nov lies befcoe
us, n oe tenant sella his interest te another, I
evict the partIes." Thre Land Act came, and it bad
the worst possible effect upcn the character and
conduct cf the uuhappy noblemnis. Hic denuncia-
tions cf tire measure vers astounding je their bit-
ternesasud lntensity. T be ardent Liberal of other
days had now devoloped into the mxost uncompro-,
mislng o! Toeries. The feuud with his touants blazed
bute open war. The great battle between the Earl
seekbng ta destroy and the touants eeaking te pro-
serve thiror Tenaut-right hras for seven long years
becs waged with desperate perseveranceine the Lawv
Courts. The books swarm with the reported Land
cases in which Lord Leitrlm snd bis tonants vereo

PERSONAL. -

SERVIA-Servia has decidedon remeitngueurrai
under aillcircumstances.

TWEED-Thejudgments against Tweed are said
te n1voive a total of tventy-two million dollars.

ST. LAWRENZlCEThe lehabifants on the shorca
of the St. Lawr-uce, nearCape Rosier , are heportes
as beingin an almot starviug condibios.

TWEED-The great a' Ro" tIr "ex Bos" died on
Friday at the age of e5, lHe was originally achairmaker in a very humble wuy.

FLEMING-Th ' eDaî, .M ws, a lvey uttle cheet,
edited by Mr. Fleming, made ifs appearuc i
Montreni last evening.

O'CONOR--Mss was iirst celebrated ait Listowel,
Ont., las t week by Father O'Connor, oattratford.
It is proposed tauoeect a l1om1an Catholie church.

DUFFERIN-Lord Dufferin was presented with an
address from tie siator's, and rueruber' of tl
House of Commuos yesterday afterunoon.

s MEGG-The rullian "Citizen Ednond Megg" who
coumadfid the party who murdered tht Arch-
bislop of Paris in .sil, li prosecutiug his work
in New York.

dl Newman as nbrugt out a new
edifion o! bis I"Essayaon De%-eloucut' wiain[,
bu says, ho must cousidet at Jwis cge fie lsb barint
or re print on whic he wili ever bu eugaged.

STonI1-Professor Storer whose walk of 100 ruiles
vais poc"îd from last l'ridaay, will counnene
hli,;toain tue Victoria Rink Moutread, a Fn-
day eveing next at S o'clock.

C.AAlI'BELL-The debate in the Senate lasit night
on lou. Mr. Uiraiia'bll motion condeuning uthe
uaction ef the Liutitenatit-Governor of Quebec, in
diiuinishinga his Miniastry, was carriel by a vote
of 37 tu 20.

sICI Ta Russianas are sutlering from sick-
îele fin he camp lactore Coutstantiuple, ami in-
uaction ud disalppinruent autot retrniig home
lir ncrated greu ttnrtfulness and diseathstactio,
ut thle preseni siituation.

CROSS-àir. Cross bas informed Mr. O'Conr
Power, M.P., that tlhe casesf of the Fenian pirisan.
ers condon cuand leody will be considered at fthe
expiration of ifteen year from the date of their
conviction.

ALEXIS-A sensatilnal despatch cones froin
Croimsitadt, to the etlct that a Russiman privateer-
ing fleet le beiug organized in the United States,
to uxanual by sairore aithe Itissinu Baltit
flett, nd conianded by the Grand Duke Alexis,

L'OVER .- Mr. O'Connor Power, Ml.P., called Judge
Keogi*'a religirus edan diliticat irer ud.' ieung
ciilîed bu ertier bie aporlogized for laavimîg uced flac
words. However, bla ony toid the trat for ail
that.

DUFFERIN.-LAlelle says thatthe Very Rev. Dr.
ilamel, Superior cf ith Quebec Seminary, lias
received from Lord Dufferie, a copy of the iGrek
repb>' made by Hia Excelluncy tu ait addra"

rateiented tu bit by ua collegiat eestituiorn
tirat language.

O'NEILL-A respectable youzng wornmn named
O'Neill was tound dead in er bed in St. Juliuhu,
unfine moreing vbicla vas tua sacliuta urid,,. It je
sad tbatehe biol ilatrieu raL "Ishe vould riatter
die than le masrried,"e

BEECIIER-TILTON-The great scandal is on the
brards again. tra. Titon ha writteu a letter
la say tat thie charges againat Beecher are true.
Tiaure le tuait for flarue lurioutns;ucadai le Cbia
cuufesuol.

BARItY-Mr. Barry, the lawyer who ideedinau g th
Catholis in lictlals tfCuney aand others, bas re-
cuiva a threatening letter. If ie liai recelved
as many as the rditor of rla T'cs Wir!ss bas,
he would larn tu valu tihuim ait their worth,
whlich ii nothieg.

PRINCE CHAlthl'S-of Rotirnania le jaining th
iniadijuarters o his aruy. The whole liL>ulnra
militiahas been cailil eout. The feelin agalst
tbc lluedlîaî li iuttcaast:y bitteranad flue Gorere.
rent armiuaieto u ntmlt ein o uit puver taolere-
vent gureigu occupation.

Ml:Ri'IY-Wc have observel vith eniala
: satimfaction ihat the Committue of Iuv, stigation

b have completely exoneriflatd the ayur of Quciec,
Mr. lurphy, fro the charges made againiat hiir
ii connecuticanwi theloau aegutatd by Glarr
S rais & C.,afLondon.-Alotreal louro f

RIDICULOUS.-W'o often see ridiculous rumeurs
about 1relund and Irislmean, and the followiug is
cutrao!tar tulu DCspe.tih tact rosGlsgow ruî,orb
a tbreatened Strius net it Inati cîty btieci tire
Protestante and Catholics. The Irish tibbon-inen
threaten to shoot the Protcstaunts for turning the
LPopes;,allocution respectilng Le Scotch Epie-
copate."

ORANGEIS M-The Protestant clergymen of Mon.
treal bave requested the Oranagemeln net to walk

fin the city on the 12th of Jully, and the Young
Britons of Toror.Lo, Lave heroicly opposed fthe ac-
tion ut the Protestant clergy. The I " Bibons are
determinead Inever to hu slaves" but they would
-lke to male serfs of every Catbolic in the couu.
try 'Croppies lie dowvr'yuu know, and the lest.

IIUSSIA--Iti said Russia will begoverned greatly
by Austrice attitudu. If shae le neutral, Russla
will uandoubtedly seize tee Bosphnoruse; if hostile,
itbis doubtfulb vwhether Rtussia wlil holdl anything
sentr et Adrianoplc-probably attacking Austria

ta lil, ilumania and Bosnia. Ther Turke
have 70,000 troope crarndl constantinoplo and

1000ai allipoli. TIurke>'a attitude is oxpect-
c, b u l lought she will a.bide by thne San

Stefano Treu, observlng neutraliîy nand defend
lb if menaced.

O'DONNE~LL-Mr. O'Dona11 vn w ash tapet
by bhe telegramn, supporler! by' Mr. Gladstane e
nounced the conduîcit l te government as "nu-.
constitutlonal' when thecy prlaced the neighbour-
hood ef tino merder of theu Est] e! Lesitrimi uneder
the peace preservation act. M. O'Donnll le net
supportedl by all tire Home Rube Mi P.'s forthwibh
alI bine papere anneounce, in large typa, a splif in
the Homo Ruie Camp." How eoagerly tbhe hostile
press grasp et c straw. lBut there is ne "esplit'
becauaso Mr. O'DonnellPs motion bcd nothing to
do with Reine Rule, and the M.P's weto net ex-
pected ta bo united upon it.

BAKERI.-The London cori-espondenat a! the Cork~
Examiuner.-says :-I am informed.that MIss Dick-
eneon, thre young lady whose charge agast Cul-
onel Vuaentine Baker was the cause of that
oÎicer's dismissal from the army and imprson-
mont le jpil, bas taken an extraordinary step.
The colonel, vhose miulltary talent sud personai
bravery inuthe sultan'e service hava mado hi. a
eccal lieu nu Londbon, ha. beau honoredl by her


